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few have had the opportunity to study carefully in its sum•nerhome,
another on the nesting of the Redstart • and an account of a tame Olivebacked Thrush .2which she raised from a nestling.-- W. S.
Washburn's

' Further

Observations

on Minnesota

Birds.' • -- Min-

nesotabirds bid fair to be well caredfor in the future, for in addition to Dr.
Roberts' list we have another circular from the Agricultural Experiment
Station on commonbirds, by the State Entomologist,Mr. F. L. Washbur•.
This is issuedin responseto the great demanclin the schoolsfor .a similar
earlier publicatio• (Circular 32). Twenty-three familiar species are
describedi• a popular way and illustrated by cuts from 'Citizen Bird'
representingpaintings by Louis Agassiz Fucrtes, which have been very
well printed. Mr. Washburn's pamphlet should prove very satisfactory
for school use.--

W. S.

Recent Papers on Bird and Game Protection.Dr. Walter P.
Taylor' at the Meeting of the American Associationof Museums in San
Franciscoread an important paper, reviewingthe carelessness
of legislatiw'
bodiesin passinglawsaffectingwild birdsand animalswhichhave operaterl
toward the extinctionof really valuable species. He then pointed out an
important function of the museum in placing at the serviceof the State
the results of its technical and economicinvestigationsand in lraini•g
expertswho can work directly for the State in the investigationand conservation of the native fauna.

Two recent pamphlets from the Biological Survey are Mr. Henshaw's
report as Chief of the Survey5 and the report of the governorof Alaska
on the Alaska Game law.• The bird work outlinedby Mr. Henshawhas
been largely publishedin specialreports already noticed in these columns,
and coversthe mortality of wild duckson Great Salt Lake; ducksin relation to oyster industry; food of wild ducks; collectingof data on migration
and distribution; noteson conditionsof ten national bird reservationsare
given and on the enforcementof the Migratory Bird Law. Importations
of foreignbirds total 270,000for the year 1915, of which 216,000 were canaries. In Alaska the bag limit for game birds has been of great value in
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